Enter a COVID-19 Vaccination Record in MyChart
Instructions for MD Anderson patients

Your COVID-19 vaccination record will appear in MyChart if you got your COVID-19 vaccine at MD Anderson or your care team has recorded your vaccination from an outside organization. If there is not a record of COVID-19 vaccine or if documentation is incomplete, you can enter your vaccine record by following these steps.

1. Log into your MyChart account. Go to **Menu**.
2. Select **COVID-19**.
3. Select **Enter Vaccine Details**.
4. Enter details about your COVID-19 vaccination including any first or additional doses.

5. Select **Add a document** to upload an image of your vaccine card. Then select **Continue**.

6. Review your responses and click **Submit**. Your care team will review your submission and add it to your medical record. Once it has been added, your information will appear in your MyChart.